
Set my spirit free 

Set my spirit free that I may worship Thee.

Set my spirit free that I may 

praise Thy name.

Let all bondage go, and let deliv’rance flow.

Set my spirit free to worship Thee.

釋放我的靈, 使我能敬拜祢.

釋放我的靈, 使我能讚美祢.

重擔皆脫落, 使我靈得自由.

釋放我的靈能敬拜祢.



耶利米哀歌 3:22

22我們不致消滅，是出於耶和華諸般的慈愛，是因
他的憐憫不至斷絕。
23每早晨這都是新的，你的誠實極其廣大。

Lamentations 3:22
22 Because of the LORD’s great love we are not 

consumed,

for his compassions never fail.
23 They are new every morning;

great is your faithfulness.



祢的信實廣大, 我神我天父,
全無轉動影兒, 藏在祢心;

Great is Thy Faithfulness

1.

Great is Thy Faithfulness, 

O God my Father!

There is no shadow of turning with Thee; 



祢不改變, 祢慈愛永不轉移,
無始無終的神施恩不盡。

Thou changest not, Thy compassions, 

They fail not, As Thou has been 

Thou for ever wilt be.



祢的信實廣大,
祢的信實廣大,

每早晨賜下新豐富恩惠,

Great is Thy Faithfulness,

Great is Thy Faithfulness,

Morning by morning new mercies I see,



我一切需要祢豐富預備,
祢的信實廣大,顯在我身。

All I have needed 

Thy hand hath provided

Great is Thy Faithfulness, 

Lord, unto me!



春夏秋冬四季, 
有栽種收成,

Great is Thy Faithfulness

2.

Summer and winter, 

and spring time and harvest,

Sun, moon, and stars 

in their courses above,



宇宙萬物, 都為造物主見證,
述說天父莫大信實恩慈。

Join with all nature in manifold witness

To Thy great faithfulness, mercy, and love.



祢的信實廣大,
祢的信實廣大,

每早晨賜下新豐富恩惠,

Great is Thy Faithfulness,

Great is Thy Faithfulness,

Morning by morning new mercies I see,



我一切需要祢豐富預備,
祢的信實廣大,顯在我身。

Great is Thy Faithfulness

All I have needed 

Thy hand hath provided

Great is Thy Faithfulness, 

Lord, unto me!



祢赦免我罪愆, 
賜我平安,

祢的容光親自安慰導引;

3.

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth,

Thine own dear presence to cheer 

and to guide,



日日加力, 
更賜我光明盼望,

祢所賜的恩愛永無止盡。

Great is Thy Faithfulness

3.

Strength for today and 

bright hope for tomorrow,

Blessings all mine, 

with ten thousand be side!



祢的信實廣大,
祢的信實廣大,

每早晨賜下新豐富恩惠,

Great is Thy Faithfulness,

Great is Thy Faithfulness,

Morning by morning new mercies I see,



我一切需要祢豐富預備,
祢的信實廣大,顯在我身。

All I have needed 

Thy hand hath provided

Great is Thy Faithfulness, 

Lord, unto me!



Psalm 42:1

As the deer pants for streams of  water,

so my soul pants for you, my God.

詩篇 42:1

1神啊，我的心切慕你，如鹿切慕溪水。



Luke 10:27
27 He answered, “‘Love the Lord your God 

with all your heart and with all your soul and 

with all your strength and with all your mind’; 

and, ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’”

路加福音 10:27

27他回答說：「你要盡心、盡性、盡力、盡意愛
主你的神，又要愛鄰舍如同自己。」



深深愛你
Deeper In Love With You

我生命中最渴望的一件事
切慕你，單單 尋求你

One thing have I desired  in my life, 

Lord

To thirst and hunger after   

You a-lone



用我全心全意
用我全力愛你

敬拜你讓你榮耀 充滿全地

With all my heart and soul,

With all my strength and love

To worship as Your glory   

fill this place.



深深愛你, 耶穌 (2x)

我愛你 超越生命中一切
深深愛你, 耶穌 (2x)

哦，我愛你，耶穌

Deeper in love with You  2x

I love You more than anything in life

Deeper in love with You  2x

Oh how I love You Lord.
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Amazing grace!

1.   Amazing grace! How sweet the sound-

That saved a wretch like me!

I once was lost but now am found,

Was blind, but now I see. 

奇異恩典 何等甘甜，

我罪得以赦免

前我失喪 今被尋回 ，

瞎眼今得看見！



Amazing grace! 

2.  ’Twas grace that taught my heart to 

fear,
And grace my fears relieved;
How precious did that grace appear,
The hour I first believed! 

如此恩典 使我敬畏，

使我心得安慰

初信之時 即蒙恩惠 ，

真是何等寶貴！



Amazing grace! 

3.    The Lord has promised good to me,

His word my hope secures;

He will my shield and portion be,

As long as life endures. 

救主應許 愛我真切，

使我今得盼望

主是盾牌 是我產業 ，

是我生命保障！



Amazing grace! 

4.  Through many dangers, toils and snares,

I have already come;

’Tis grace has brought me safe thus far,

And grace will lead me home. 

經歷艱險 勞苦奔走，

我今來到主前

全靠主恩 扶持保佑 ，

恩典帶進永久！



Amazing grace! 

5.   When we've been there ten thousand 

years,
Bright shining as the sun,
We've no less days to sing God's praise
Than when we'd first begun.

住在天家 千萬年世，

如日無限光亮

時時頌讚 永不止息 ，
仍像凱歌初唱！




